Nancy M. Urbanek
May 4, 1950 - April 12, 2020

Nancy M. Urbanek (Lenkiewicz, Barrett)
Nancy Urbanek, age 69, passed away peacefully on April 12, 2020. Nancy was born in
Pittsburgh, PA to Patricia and Johnny Barrett. She grew up in East Liberty and graduated
from Peabody High School. She was crowned Miss East Liberty 1969. She worked for
many years as a server at Eat N Park in East Liberty and Monroeville. Nancy was one of
the "Barrett Sisters", Diane Pittman (deceased) and Kathleen Smith.
Nancy was married first to Leonard R. Lenkiewicz (deceased) and then to Ronald
Urbanek. She had four children: Dina L. Perry (James), Leonard A. Lenkiewicz,
Christopher N. Lenkiewicz, and Matthew J. Lenkiewicz. She is survived by 5
grandchildren: Sky, Nico, Ava, Landon, and Audriana and nieces Tammy, Lisa, Krista,
Heather, Dana and Tiffany.
Nancy was a woman of strong faith and gave selflessly to others. She had a great sense
of humor.
Due to the current pandemic, a memorial gathering will be held at a later date. She will be
buried next to her dear great aunt Della Herrmann in Allegheny Cemetery in Pittsburgh.
Professional Services trusted to D'Alessandro Funeral Home and Crematory Ltd.,
Lawrenceville.

Cemetery
Allegheny Cemetery
4734 Butler St.
Pittsburgh, PA, 15201

Comments

“

Dina Perry sent a virtual gift in memory of Nancy M. Urbanek

Dina Perry - April 15 at 07:23 PM

“

I'll always remember "camping" at Grandma Nancy's house (as I called it then),
learning her "survival skills" (like leaving burners on for heat when it wasn't working),
and the look on her face when the MTO hoagie she bought me in the middle of the
night was nearly double what she expected it to be.
She did not have an easy life, and she was not always easy to understand or get
along with.
But she was also one of the kindest people a stranger could meet. She would give
you the shirt off of her back and talk your ear off while doing it. The world is not the
same without Nancy in it. RIP Grandma.

Sky Stover - April 15 at 04:30 PM

“

The Barrett girls and Pittman boys were like family, growing up together in East
Liberty living right around the corner from each other. We will all miss her. God bless
her and God bless all of her entire family.

John Pittman - April 15 at 04:15 PM

